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Tender No: F.No.5(1)NAIP/BPD/2013-Estate                                   Dated 23-02-2019 

 

e-TENDER NOTICE  

Item/percentage rate sealed Quotation are hereby invited by the  Director, CPCRI from 

the Contractors Registered with CPWD, MES, Railways, PWD or other Central/State 

Govt./Semi Govt. agencies. The contractor must have valid IT-PAN/VAT and GST registration 

number for the work mentioned below  

Sl No. Name of work Estimate cost (Rs.) EMD 

Amount 

(Rs.) 

Time of 

Completion  

1 Extending the rear portion of 

BPD Building (Western side) to 

facilitate wet  processing of                   

coconuts at CPCRI, Kasaragod 

Rs.388089.00 Rs.8000.00 30 Days 

Last date & time submission of e-tender processing   : up to 3:30 PM of 07.03.2019 

Opening of e-tender                                                         : 4:00 PM 08.03.2019 

Desirous and eligible agencies for details & submission to e-tender may visit http://eprocure.gov.in 

Details are also available in the Institute website www.cpcri.gov.in  

  

 

 

Director 

 

 

 

 

http://eprocure.gov.in/
http://www.cpcri.gov.in/
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NOTICE FOR INVITING TENDER (NIT) 

 

Tender No: F.No.5(1)NAIP/BPD/2013-Estate 

Name of the Institute ICAR-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, 

Kasaragod 

Place of Work ICAR-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, 

Kasaragod 

Last Date of Submission of bids 7th March 2019, 3:30 PM 

Date of opening of bids 8th March 2019, 4:00 PM 

Place of opening of bids ICAR-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, 

Kasaragod 

Estimated cost Rs.388089.00 

Cost of EMD (Rs.) 8000/- 

Time of Completion  30 Days 

 

Instruction for Online Bid Submission: 

 

The bidders are required to submit soft copies of their bids electronically on the CPP Portal, using valid 

Digital Signature Certificates. The instructions given below are meant to assist the bidders in 
registering on the CPP Portal, prepare their bids in accordance with the requirements and submitting 

their bids online on the CPP Portal. More information useful for submitting online bids on the CPP 

Portal may be obtained at: www.eprocure.gov.in. 

REGISTRATION: 

• Bidders are required to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Central Public Procurement 
Portal (url: https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) by clicking on the link `Click here to Enroll’. 
Enrolment on the CPP Portal is free of charge. 
 

• As part of the enrolment process, the bidders will be required to choose a unique username and 
assign a password for their accounts.  

• Bidders are advised to register their valid email address and mobile numbers as part of the 
registration process. These would be used for any communication from the CPP Portal. 
 

• Upon enrolment, the bidders will be required to register their valid Digital Signature Certificate 
(Class II or Class III Certificates with signing key usage) issued by any Certifying Authority 
recognized by CCA India with their profile. 
 

• Only one valid DSC should be registered by a bidder. Please note that the bidders are responsible 
to ensure that they do not lend their DSCs to others, which may lead to misuse. 
 

• Bidder then can logs into the site through the secured login by entering their user ID / password 
and the password of the DSC / e Token. 
 
 

 

http://www.eprocure.gov.in/
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SEARCHING FOR TENDER DOCUMENTS: 

 

• There are various search options built in the CPP Portal, to facilitate bidders to search active 
tenders by several parameters. These parameters could include Tender ID, organization name, location, 
date, value, etc. There is also an option of advanced search for tenders, wherein the bidders may 
combine a number of search parameters such as organization name, form of contract, location, date, 
other keywords etc. to search for a tender published on the CPP Portal. 

 

• Once the bidders have selected the tenders they are interested in, they may download the required 
documents / tender schedules. These tenders can be moved to the respective `My Tenders’ folder. This 
would enable the CPP Portal to intimate the bidders through SMS / E-mail in case there is any 
corrigendum issued to the tender document. 
 

• The bidder should make a note of the unique Tender ID assigned to each tender, in case they want 
to obtain any clarification / help from the Helpdesk. 
 

PREPARATION OF BIDS: 

• Bidder should take into account any corrigendum published on the tender document before 
submitting their bids. 
 

• Please go through the tender advertisement and the tender document carefully to understand the 
documents required to be submitted as part of the bid. Please note the number of covers in which the 
bid documents have to be submitted, the number of documents – including the names and content of 
each of the document that need to be submitted. Any deviations from these may lead to rejection of the 
bid.  

•   Bidder, in advance, should get ready the bid documents to be submitted as indicated in the tender 
document / schedule and generally, they can be in PDF / XLS / RAR / DWF formats. Bid documents 
may be scanned with 100dpi with black and white option. 

 

•   To avoid the time and effort required in uploading the same set of standard documents which are 
required to be submitted as a part of every bid, a provision of uploading such standard documents (e.g. 

PAN card copy, Registration certificate & License copy etc. ) has been provided to the bidders. Bidders 
can use `My Space’ area available to them to upload such documents. These documents may be 

directly submitted from the `My Space’ area while submitting a bid, and need not be uploaded 
repeatedly. This will lead to a reduction in the time required for bid submission process. 

 

SUBMISSION OF BIDS: 

 

• Bidder should log into the site well in advance for bid submission so that he/she upload the bid in time 
i.e. on or before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay due to other issues. 

 

• The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documents one by one as indicated in the 
tender document. 

 

• Bidder has to select the payment option as `offline’ to pay EMD as applicable and enter details of the 
instrument(s).  

• The server time (which is displayed on the bidders’ dashboard) will be considered as the standard time 
for referencing the deadlines for submission of the bids by the bidders, opening of bids etc. The bidders 
should follow this time during bid submission, 
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• All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption techniques 

to ensure the secrecy of the data. The data entered cannot be viewed by unauthorized persons until the 

time of bid opening. The confidentiality of the bids is maintained using the secured Socket Layer 128 

bid encryption technology. Data storage encryption of sensitive fields is done. 
 

• The uploaded tender documents become readable only after the tender opening by the authorized bid 
openers. 

 

• Upon the successful and timely submission of bids, the portal will give a successful bid submission 
message and a bid summary will be displayed with the bid no. and the date & time of submission of the 
bid with all other relevant details. 

 

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS: 

 

• Any queries relating to the tender document and the terms and conditions contained therein should be 
addressed to the Tender Inviting Authority for a tender or the relevant contact person indicated in the 
Tender. 

 

• Any queries relating to the process of online bid submission or queries relating to CPP Portal in 
general may be directed to the 24*7 CPP Portal Helpdesk. The contact number for the helpdesk is 1800 
233 7315. 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO THE BIDDERS: 

• The tenders will be received online through portal https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. In the 
Technical Bids, the bidders are required to upload all the documents in .pdf format. 
 

• Possession of Valid Class II/III Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in the form of smart card/ e-

Token in the company’s name is a prerequisite for registration and participating in the bid submission 

activities through https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. Digital Signature Certificates can be obtained 

from the authorized certifying agencies, details of which are available in the web site 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app under the link `Information about DSC’. Tenderers are advised to 

follow the instructions provided in the `Instructions to the Tenderers for the e- Submission of the bids 

online through the Central Public Procurement Portal for e-Procurement at 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. 
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Annexure I: INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB) 

1.  ICAR-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, Kasaragod Kerala is the premier Research 

Institution with the mandate of conducting research on Plantations Crops in the country and functioning 

under the administrative control of Indian Council for Agricultural Research, Ministry of Agriculture & 

Farmers Welfare, Government of India. ICAR-CPCRI invites `ONLINE’ bids from eligible bidders for 

award of work “Extending the rear portion of BPD Building (Western side) to facilitate wet  

processing of coconuts at CPCRI, Kasaragod.  

2.  Contact information: ICAR-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, Kudlu PO, Kasaragod-

671124, Kerala India, Tel No.: EPABX: 0091- 4994 232893-95 E-mail: director.cpcri@icar.gov.in, 

directorcpcri@gmail.com  

3.  Double bid System – Online submission through https://www.eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app : 

The Double bid system will be followed for this tender. In this system, bidder must submit their offer - 

online in separate envelopes/packets as explained below: 

Online - Envelope No. 1: "Technical Bid" shall contain: (PDF format only) 

a. Scan copy of Demand draft towards Earnest Money Deposit of Rs.8000/- (Rupees Eight 

thousand only)  drawn in favour of ICAR Unit CPCRI, Kasaragod. (The Earnest Money Deposite 

must reach physically to the assistant Administrative Officer (Estate), ICAR-CPCRI, Kudlu P.O, 

Kasaragod-671 124 before 11 AM on the due of Tender. The physical document (EMD) received 

after 11 AM will not be considered under any circumstances and on or before the due date and 

time of the tender submission, please ensure the receipt with date and time stamp from concerned 

office. 

b. Technical bid details (in PDF format) 

 (i) Copy of Pan card and latest Income Tax Return. 
  (ii) GST registration with validity period.  

(iii) Copy of EMD 
(iv) Copy of contractors license issued by competent authority (CPWD/PWD/MES/BSNL 
etc.) 
 (v)  Duly filled annexure III & IV 
 (vi) Any other documents if necessary 
 

c. Duly filled Technical Bid with proper seal and signature of the authorized person (with name,  
designation, email id & contact no.) 

 

d. Other documents necessary in support of eligibility criteria, brochures etc. 
 

e. The Technical Bid along with detailed terms and conditions, complete in all respects with proper seal 

and signature of authorized person with name, designation, email id and contact no. 

 

f. A copy of Certificate of Incorporation, Partnership Deed / Memorandum and Articles of Association / 

any other equivalent document showing date and place of incorporation, as applicable. 

 

Note: ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves the right to reject the bid if any of the above listed 

document(s) is/are  not submitted and only online bid is consider. 

4.   Last date for submission of bids on  7th March 2019, 3:30 PM at  ICAR –Central Plantation Crops 

Research Institute, Kudlu.P.O., Kasaragod, Kerala, India, Tel No.: EPABX: 0091- 04994-232893-95   

E-mail: .director.cpcri@icar.gov.in/directorcpcri@gmail.com 

mailto:director.cpcri@icar.gov.in
https://www.eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
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5.  Technical bids will be opened - online on 8th March  2019, 4:00 PM at: ICAR – Central Plantation 

Crops Research Institute, Kudlu.P.O., Kasaragod, Kerala, India, Tel No.: EPABX: 0091- 04994-

232893-95   E-mail: .director.cpcri@icar.gov.in/directorcpcri@gmail.com 

 

The bid must be submitted on-line. The EMD etc. must be submitted in person or through post/ courier 

(ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod  shall not be responsible for any postal delays or any other reason for not 

submitting the EMD etc. in the specified time and resulting in disqualification / rejection of any bid) so 

as to reach on or before the due date and time.  

In case bidder requires any clarifications / information, they may contact ICAR-CPCRI, KASARAGOD 
address 

 

Annexure II: INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS (ITB) 

1. Locations for the Work 

The entire works as described in Schedule of Requirements must be undertaken at ICAR – Central 
Plantation Crops Research Institute, Kudlu.P.O., Kasaragod, Kerala, India 

3. Order Placements: 

The Work Order shall be released by: Director, ICAR-CPCRI KASARAGOD, KUDLU (PO), 

KASARAGOD – 671124, Kerala, India  

The payments shall be released by: Director, ICAR-CPCRI KASARAGOD, KUDLU (PO), 

KASARAGOD – 671124, Kerala, India  

4. Eligibility Criteria: 
 

a. The bidders should submit the required documents / financial instruments as stipulated in para 
3 of Annexure – I. 
 

b. The bidder must not be blacklisted by ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod or any other 
Educational/R&D/Govt. organizations. A certificate or undertaking to this effect must be submitted. 
 

Note: The bidders should provide sufficient documentary evidence to support the eligibility criteria. 
ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves the right to reject any bid not fulfilling the eligibility criteria. 

5. Amendment to Bidding Documents 
 

5.1 At any time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod may, for 
any reason, whether on its own initiative or in response to the clarification request by a prospective 
bidder, modify the bid document. 

5.2 The amendments to the tender documents, if any, will be notified by release of 
Corrigendum Notice in print media / website. The amendments/ modifications will be binding on the 
bidders. 

5.3 ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod at its discretion may extend the deadline for the submission of 
bids if it thinks necessary to do so or if the bid document undergoes changes during the bidding period. 
6. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) 
 

• The Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) must be submitted prior to the DUE DATE of 
submission of the online bid of amount show in tender notice/schedule should be remitted  as EMD in 
the form of Demand Draft in favour of ICAR unit CPCRI, KASARAGOD payable at KASARAGOD. 
 

• The bid submitted without EMD shall stand rejected. No interest shall be payable on EMD. 
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• The EMD will be returned to the bidder(s) whose offer is not accepted, within 30 days from 
the date of opening of Technical bid(s). In case of the bidder whose offer is accepted, the EMD will be 
returned on submission of Performance Security. However if the return of EMD is delayed for any 
reason, no interest/ penalty shall be payable to the bidder. 
 

• The successful bidder, on award of contract / order, must send the contract/ order acceptance 
in writing, within 7 days of award of contract/ order, failing which the EMD will be forfeited and the 
order will be cancelled. 
7. Submission of Bids- Online PDF format only. 

 

Tender should be duly filled in (on the assigned space), duly signed with the digital signature and 
submitted  online. All mandatory fields marked (*) have to be filled by the tenderers. . 

8.    Deadline for Submission of Bids – Online Only. 
9.1 Bids must be received by ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod before the due date and time at the address 
specified in the tender document. 
 
9.2 ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod may extend this deadline for submission of bids by amending the 
bid documents and the same shall be suitably notified in the media. 
 
9    Late Bids 

 
ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod shall not be responsible and liable for the delay in receiving the bid for 
whatsoever reason. 
10 Bid Opening & Evaluation of Bids 

 

        10.1  The Electronic tender will be opened only after stipulated closing date and time of tender as 

shown in the website. The technical bids will be evaluated in two steps. 

• The bids will be examined based on eligibility criteria stipulated at Annexure - II to 

shortlist the eligible bidders. 
• The technical bids of only the short listed eligible bidders shall be evaluated based 

on technical specifications stipulated at Annexure – IV. 
 

10.2 The bidders whose technical bid is found to meet both the requirements as specified above will qualify 
for opening of the Technical bid and will be informed about the date and time of the opening of the 
Technical bid. 

10.3  The duly constituted Tender Evaluation Committee (TEC) shall evaluate the bids. 
 
11. Comparison of Bids 
 

       11.1 Only the short-listed bids from the bid evaluation shall be considered for commercial 

comparison. 
11.2  The Technical bids will be evaluated on the basis of prices quoted. The contract will be awarded to 

lowest evaluated bidder. 

12. Award of Contract 

12.1 ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod  shall award the contract to the eligible bidder whose technical bid has been 

accepted and determined as the lowest evaluated commercial bid based on the Grand Total calculated 

of all items etc. of the Commercial Bids. 

 
12.2  If more than one bidder happens to quote the same lowest price, ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves 

the right to decide the criteria and further process for awarding the contract, decision of ICAR-
CPCRI shall be final for awarding the contract.    
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निबंधि और शर्तें General Terms & Conditions:- 

1. Before quoting for the tender, it is requested to kindly go through the tender 

document thoroughly and abide by all the terms and conditions given. 

2. Before quoting the rates, the tenders/bidders in their own interest are instructed to 

visit the site for understanding the site conditions, nature of work involved, etc 

3. Quotations received after due date and time shall not be entertained. 

4. The quoted rates must be valid for 90 days. 

5. Rates quoted must be given in the prescribed format in BOQ only including 

Tax/GST.  

6. The Contractor should furnish an Earnest Money deposit of amount show in tender 

notice/tender schedule along with bid in the form of Account Payee Demand Draft 

from any of the Commercial banks in favour of “ICAR unit CPCRI, Kasaragod” 

payable at State Bank of India, CPCRI Branch . Name of the Tenderer and Tender 

reference number has to be written behind the EMD DD/Bankers cheque. The 

scanned copy of EMD by way of Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque in PDF format 

should be attached in Cover-I of the E-tender. The offer without EMD will be 

rejected. The EMD will be returned to the unsuccessful bidders after the orders are 

placed with the successful bidder. The EMD will be forfeited if the bidder fails to 

accept the order based on his/her bid or fail to carry out the work. 

7. The quotation must be for the whole work and not in fragments. 

8. Contractors must quote rate for each item of work. While entering if any of the 

cells is found to be  left blank, the same shall be treated as ‘O’.(Zero)  Therefore  if 

any cell is left blank and no  rate is quoted by the contractor the rate of such items 

shall be treated as ‘O’(zero) and the  item of work shall be done free of cost. 

9. The Institute will not supply any tools, equipment, materials. The Contractor have to 

make their own arrangement. 

10. Works are to be executed strictly as per the specification mentioned in the tender 

document, failing which, payment will not be made.  

11. Income Tax will be deducted at source from the bill as per prevailing rules. Further 

GST and other tax will be paid directly to the concerned department by the 

contractor as per rule and same show in final bill. Further after remittance copy of 

the same should be furnished at this Office.   

12. The water charges @ 1 % shall be recovered on gross amount of the work done.  

The Contractor shall make his/their own arrangement of water connection and laying 

of pipelines from existing main of source of supply. The Institute do not guarantee to 

maintain uninterrupted supply of water and it will be Incumbent on the contractor(s) 

to make alternative arrangements for water at his/ their own cost in the event of any  

temporary break down in the Government water main so that the progress of 

his/their work is not held up for want of water. No claim of damage or refund of 

water charges will be entertained on account of such break down  1% of the billed 

amount towards water charges  will be recovered , if water for the work is supplied 

by the Institute . 

a.  Deduction for electricity charges  at the rate of 0.50%  of the billed amount will 

be deducted if the electricity is supplied by the Institute. 

b. The rates quoted in the Financial bid shall be treated as final rates and no 

escalation  of rates  shall be entertained. 

c. The payment shall be released only after the final bill is submitted by the 

contractor after Physical completion of work and as per the actual measurements 

at Site. No part Payment/supplementary/enhanced/revised shall be considered in 
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any circumstances. 

d. 10% the total amount quoted shall be deposited with the Institute by means of 

DD as Performance security within 7th day of the award of the work. This 

amount shall be refundable without any interest after completion of defects   

liability period of   six months from the date of   completion. 

 

e. The defect liability period is six months after completion of the Work. Any 

defect arising in the defect liability period is to be rectified by the Contractor 

without any extra cost. 

f. The agency has to abide by rules and regulations pertaining to labour act. The 

Contractor has to take all necessary steps for the welfare measures of labour 

employed at Site. 

g. The agency is  fully  responsible for providing medical facilities to their 

labourers in case of any accident etc. Matters related to labour welfare/problems 

should be dealt by the contractor only. CPCRI, Kasaragod shall not be 

responsible in such matters. 

h. Legal jurisdiction for all disputes shall be within the purview of the Kasaragod 

courts   

i. The work has to be completed … from the date of the work order as mentioned 

in the tender notice. Penalty clause to be imposed at 0.25% per month subject to 

maximum of 2.5% of the total cost of works if work not completed within the 

schedule time or mutually extended time.  

j. No labour of the contractor will be allowed to stay within the campus/site of the 

work. 

13.  Please note in case of closing/opening day of the tender happen to non-working day 

due to bandh/strike/holiday etc., the tender will be opened on the following working 

day. 

14.  The work shall be executed as per the approved specification and CPWD norms. 

15.  The decision of the Competent Authority shall be final to select the competent 

firms/contractors. 

16. Conditional bid will be treated as non-responsive bids and will be rejected without  

                  consideration. 

17.  When the annual repairs and maintenance of works are carried out, the splashes and 

droppings from white washing, color washing, painting etc., on walls, floor, 

windows, etc shall be removed and the surface cleaned simultaneously with the 

completion of these items of work in the individual rooms, quarters or premises etc. 

where the work is done: without waiting for the actual completion of all the other 

items of work in the contract. In case the contractor fails to comply with the 

requirements of this clause, the Engineer-in- Charge/OIC (M) shall have the right to 

get this work done at the cost of the contractor either departmentally or through any 

other agency. Before taking such action, the Engineer-in-Charge/ OIC (M) shall give 

ten days notice in writing to the contractor. 

18. Carrying out part work at risk & cost of contractor 

                If  the contractor:   

a. At any time makes default during currency of work or does not execute any part 

of the work with due diligence and continues to do so even after a notice in 

writing of 7 days in  this respect from the Engineer-in-Charge; OIC (M)  or 

b. Commits default in complying with any of the terms and conditions of the 

contract and does not remedy it or takes effective steps to remedy it within 7 

days even after a notice in writing is given in that behalf by the Engineer-in-

Charge; OIC (M)  or Fails to complete the work(s) or items of work with 

individual dates of completion, on or before the date(s) so determined, and does 
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not complete them within the period specified in the notice given in writing in 

that behalf by the Engineer-in-Charge./ OIC (M)/.The Engineer- in-Charge, /OIC 

(M)  without invoking action under clause 3 may, without  prejudice to any other 

right or remedy against the contractor which have either accrued or accrue 

thereafter to Government, by a notice in writing to take the part work / part 

incomplete work of any item(s) out of his hands and shall have powers to: 

c. Take possession of the site and any materials, constructional plant, implements, 

stores, etc., thereon; and/or  

 

d. Carry out the part work / part incomplete work of any item(s) by any means at 

the risk and cost of the contractor. The Engineer-in-Charge,/ OIC (M)  shall 

determine the amount, if any, is recoverable from the contractor for completion 

of the part work/ part  

 

e. incomplete work of any item(s) taken out of his hands and execute at the risk and 

cost of the contractor, the liability of contractor on account of loss or damage 

suffered by Government because of action under this clause shall not exceed 

10% of the tendered value of the work. In determining the amount, credit shall be 

given to the contractor with the value of work done in all respect in the same 

manner and at the same rate as if it had been carried out by the original 

contractor under the terms of his contract, the value of contractor's materials 

taken over and incorporated in the work and use of plant and machinery 

belonging to the contractor. 

19. The certificate of the Engineer-in-Charge,/ OIC (M)  as to the value of work done 

shall be final and conclusive against the contractor provided always that action under 

this clause shall only be taken after giving notice in writing to the contractor. 

Provided also that if the expenses incurred by the department are less than the 

amount payable to the contractor at his agreement rates, the difference shall not be 

payable to the contractor 

20. The Director, CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves the right to accept or reject any tender/all 

tenders without specifying any reason whatsoever. No correspondence shall be 

entertained in this regard. The decision of the Director shall be final and binding on 

all concerned in such matters.  

I/We hereby tender for the execution of the works referred in the aforesaid document upon the 

terms and Conditions contained in referred to therein and in accordance in all respects with the 

specification, design and other relevant details at the rate contained in schedule of items of 

works  
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अतिरिक्ि निबंधि और शर्तें Additional General Terms & Conditions:- 

1.इस ससं्थान के पर्भारी अधिकारी , अनरुक्षण पर्भाग  के परूण् पर्सनन्ता तथा विननरे्दश के अनसुार कारय् ननष्पार्दन ककए 

जाने  चाहिए और पर्भारी अधिकारी, अनरुक्षण पर्भाग  का कारय् पर ननरण्य अनंतम िोगा और ककसी अिस्था में ककसी पर्कार 
का र्दािा का स्िीकार निीं ककया जएगा ।। The work should be executed strictly as per the specification/plan to the  best  satisfaction 

of the OIC, Maintenance  Section of this institute  and decision of the OIC, Maintenance section on the work is final and no claims on 

any nature shall be entertained at any stages 

 2.कारय् के लिए उपयोग की जाने िािी सभी सामधियों का अनमुोर्दन उपयोग के पििे िी प्रापत् ककया जाना िै इस सबंिं में कोई 
विचिन  सामधियों का नतरस्कार/ उसका कोई ननयत कारण के बबना कारय् ननय्पार्दन अनक्ुरम बनिन िै । All materials to be 

used for the work should be got approved before use. Any deviation in this regard entails rejection of material/work executed without 

assigning any reason thereof. 

3. .पर्भारी अधिकारी , अनरुक्षण पर्भाग द्िारा प्राधिकृत एक अधिकारी  द्िारा कारय् का परय्िेक्षण/. मापन ककया जाएगा । 
उसका ननरण्य इस  सबंिं में ननरे्दशक की सिमनत के साथ अनंतम माना जाएगा  । बबना कारण बताये ननविर्दा का परूण् रुप से या 
अलंशक रुप से  नतरस्कार करने का अधिकार इस ससं्थान के ननरे्दशक पर आरक्षित िै और इस सबंिं में उनका ननरण्य अनंतम  िै 
।  The work will be  supervised or measured in terms of standard measuring side by an officer authorized  by the OIC/Maintenance 

section   The Director reserves the rights to reject entire tender or part thereof without assigning any reason thereof and his decision in 

the regard is final  

4.ससं्थान के प्राक्किन अधिकारी द्िारा कारय् की जााँच एि ंमापन ककया जाएगा । उसका ननरण्य इस  सबंिं में ननरे्दशक की 
सिमनत के साथ अनंतम माना जाएगा  । The work will be checked and measured by the estimating authority of the institute and his 

decision with concurrence of Director in this regard will be final   

5. संविर्दा सूधच में उल्लिखित कारय् आरे्दश के हर्दनाकं से ..................... अरं्दर िी कारय् परूा करना िोगा । ननयत समय के अरं्दर 
या बढाए गए समय के अरं्दर िी काम परूा न िो पाए तो कारय् की कुि मिूय् की 0.25 पर्नतशत  से अधिकतम के अिीन 2.5% 

तक पर्नत मिीने की र्दर में रं्दड अधिरोवपत ककया जाएगा ।  The work has to be completed .............. from the date of the work order 

as mentioned in the tender notice .  Penalty clause to be  imposed @ 0.25% per month subject to a maximum of 2.5% of the total cost 

of works  if work not completed within the schedule time or mututally extended time. 

6. काम सतंोषजनक रूप से परूा करने के बार्द िी भगुतान  ककया जाएगा ।    कोई अलंशक भगुतान निी ंककया जाएगा ।  Payment 

will be made only after satisfactory completion of the whole work.   No part payment. 

 7. नियम अिसुार  बबि सेआयकर कक  कटौती की जाएगी । 

 Income Tax  will be deducted from the bill as per rule. 

8.कारय् ठेके पर जी.णस.टी (िस्तु एिं सेिा कर) एंव अन्य कर  कक राशी अलग से अनंिम बिल में दशाािी होगी और उसे संिधंिि कायाालय में ठेकेदार को सीिे 
जमा करिी होगी और जमा करिे के उपरान्ि उसकी प्रनिललपप इस संस्थाि में देिी अनिवाया है। GST and other tax will be paid directly to the concerned 

department by the contractor as per rule and same show in final bill. Further after remittance copy of the same should be furnished at 

this Office.  

9.अगर ठेका एजेंसी संस्थान का बबजिी और पानी उपयोग में िाती िै तो बबि रालश का 1.5%  पर्नतशत अंनतम बबि से काटा जाएगा।  अगर 
केिि पानी का उपयोग ककया िै तो बबि  रालश का एक पर्नतशत अंनतम बबि से काटा जाएगा।बबजिी के  लिए 0.5% काटा जाएगा। 
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If water and electricity is available from the institute by the contract agency then 1.5% of the billed amount shall be deducted from the 

final bill.  If only water supply is availed, then 1% of the billed amount shall be deducted.  0.5% in terms of electricity. 

10. ठेकेर्दार के ल् कसी भी मज़र्दरू या परय्िेक्षक को कारय् स्थि पर रिने की अनुमनत निीं र्दी जाएगी ।No labour/supervisor of the 

contractor will be allowed to stay at the site of work. 

11.बबना कारण बताए ककसी भी समय पर ठेका रद्छ ककया जा सकता िै ।The contract can be terminated at any time without assigning any 

reasons  

12. भाकृअनुप-कें रोफअसं, कासरगोड़ के ननरे्दशक को बबना कोई कारण बताए ककसी ननविर्दा/सभी ननविर्दा को स्िीकृत या अस्िीकृत करने का 
अधिकार आरक्षित िै ।  इस विषय में कोई भी पत्राचार स्िीकार निीं ककया जाएगा । सब मामिों में ननरे्दशक कें रोफअसं, कासरगोड का ननरण्य 

अनंतम िोगा और उसे मानने के लिए सभी संबंधित वयल्ततय  ंबाधय िोगा The Director ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves the right to 

accept or reject any tender/all tender without specifying any reason whatsoever.  No correspondence shall be entertained in this regard.  

The decision of the Director shall be final and binding on all concerned in such matters. 

13. नब्ब ेहर्दन की अिधि तक र्दर स्िीकृनत के लिए िुिी रिेगी ।  अगर कोई  ठेकेर्दार उद्ितृ अिधि के पििे र्दर िापस  करें या 
र्दर की शत ेएि ंननबिंनों में कोई  पररिरत्न करें जो विभाग के लिए स्िीकारय् निीं िै तो ननरे्दशक को ककसी अनय् अधिकार या 
उपाय के पिूाागर्ि के बबना परूण् रूप से उपयुाक्त बयाना जबत् करने का स्िाततं्रय् िै ।The quotation should remain open for 

acceptance for a period of 90 days.  If any tenderer withdraws his tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms 

and conditions of the tenders which are not acceptable to the department , then the Director shall,  without prejudice to any other right 

or remedy be at liberty to forfeit the said earnest money absolutely. 

14. निपवदाएँ   भारिीय स्टेट िैंक, कासरगोड में देय ……………../- रुपए का ियािा जमा का डडमांड ड्राफ्ट जो भा 
कृ अि ुप एकक, कें  रो फ अ स,ं कुडल ु(पोस् ट) कासरगोड के िाम पर आहररि हो, प्रेषण ककया जािा चाहहए । 
निदेशक के अिमुोदि के साथ यहद पािी/पवद्यिु का उपयोग ककया गया है िो  खचा अनंिम बिल से वसलू 
ककया जाएगा ।  

The EMD of rupees show in tender notice/tender schedule should be remitted by DD in favour of ICAR Unit, CPCRI  Kasaragod .  
Charges of electricity/water if so availed with the approval of the Director will be recovered from the Final bill. 

15. कारय् की शुरूआत के पििे ठेकेर्दार ल्जनिोंने ननमन्तम र्दर उद्ितृ की िै र्दर रकम का 10% ननष्पार्दन सुरिा के जसेै पे्रवषत ककया जाना 
चाहिए और यि रालश कारय् पूरा करने के  हर्दनांक से र्दोष सुिारने की र्दानयति् अिधि के  छि मिीने के बार्द  विमोधचत की जाएगी Before 

starting the work, the lowest tenderer should remit 10% of the tendered amount as Performance Security which will be released after 

completion of defects liability period of six months from the date of satisfactory completion of work  

 16. मौखिक रूप से कोई ननरे्दश हर्दया गया तो िि अनतररक्त िरच् के बबना उधचत रूप से कारय् ननष्पार्दन के  लिए  हर्दया गया ननरे्दश समझा 
जाएगा । Any instruction given verbally shall be deemed as instructions for the proper execution of the work not involving extra 

charge. 

17. संस्थान द्िारा काम से संबधंित कोई  औज़ार या अनय् सुवििाएाँ पर्र्दान निीं की जाएाँगे और कारय् ननषप्र्दन के समय  कोई नषट्, घायि 

, र्दरुघ्टना आ जाए  तो  उनके लिए   उतत्रर्दायी  निीं  िोंगे ।  No implements or other facilities, relating to the work will be provided 

by the Institute and also holds no responsibility on the loss, injury, accident etc, caused during the execution of the work. 

18. कें द्रीय िोक ननमााण विभाग/  लमलिटरी इंल्जनीयररगं सिीज़स के  विननरे्दश के अनसुार काम ककया जाना  चाहिए । सभी आर 
सी सी  काम के लिए ठेकेर्दार मशीनी आिेपक ( मेकाननकि िभेै्रटर)  और कानरीट लमशर्ण यतंर् िाने चाहिए । All The works 

should be carried out as per CPWD/MES specifications.  For all the RCC works the contractor should bring the site mechanical vibrator and concrete 

mixer. 
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19.संविर्दा में हर्दए गए  विलभनन् मर्दों  के लिए उल्लिखित पररमाण  िय्नतयान के अिीन  कम या अधिक िोगा ।  Quantities mentioned for 

the various items in the tender are subject to variation either plus or minus.  Tenders are called basically to fix competitive rates. 

20. ननिााररत समय के अरं्दर कोई उधचत कारण के लिए  काम अिूरा ककया जाए या अलंशक रूप से ,  रद्र्द करने की योगय् िै और 
ककसी भी  पररल्स्थनत के अिीन ऐसे काम के लिए कोई र्दािा का प्रोत्सािन निीं ककया जाएगा इसके लिए ककया गया जमा जबत् 

ककया जाएगा । Non-completion of the work or part thereof for any valid reasons within the period prescribed is liable for cancellation 

and no claims for such works will be entertained under any circumstances and deposits made thereof will be forfeited. 

21. डडस्टंबर/एकरलिक इमिशन/चूरण् िाश  रंग के  पििे िेपन  में  बरुुश  मार ऊपर से नीच ेकी ओर और र्दसूरा मार ऊपर की 
ओर और उसी पर्कार अगिा मार र्दाऍ से बायें की ओर  बायें से र्दाएाँ की ओर द्वितीय आिरण उसी पर्कार िी पििा आिरण सिू 

जाने के बार्द पनुराितृत् ककया जाएगा ।One coat of paint/Distemper/Acrylic emulsion/lime wash etc. shall consists of a stroke of 

brush from the top downwards another stroke of brush upward and similarly another stroke from right to left and left to right.  The 

second coat shall be repeated in the same manner after the first coat has dried up. 

22. स्थान अलभयंता/परय्िेक्षक के अनुमोर्दन के बार्द िी रंगिेपन का द्वितीय आिरण का पर्योग ककया जाएगा । और प चं घंटे के बार्द 

िेपन ककया जाएगा । The second coat shall be applied only after the approval of the site Engineer/Supervisor and shall be applied after a gap of five 

hours. 

23. स्थान अलभयतंा/परय्िेक्षक के अनमुोर्दन के बार्द िी रंगिेपन का द्वितीय आिरण का पर्योग ककया जाएगा । The second 

coat shall be applied only after the approval of the site Engineer/Supervisor 

24.ठेकेर्दार अपने अिीन काम करने िािे शर्लमकों के ननयतंर्ण के लिए और कैं पस के अरं्दर अनशुासन बनाया  जा रिने के लिए,   
अपने आप या एक िय्ल्तत को परय्िेक्षक के रूप में ननयक्ुत करेंगे   The contractor shall himself or appoint one person as site 

supervisor/to control the laborers working under him and shall maintain  discipline inside the campus 

 25. अिमारी , पसुत्कािय ककताब और अनय्  फनीचर  िूि से आिरण करने के लिए  ठेकेर्दार को अपने साथ  आिशय्क 

प लिथीन शीट/टारप लिन िाना चाहिए ।The contractor shall bring along with him, necessary polythene sheets/tarpaulin to cover the 

cupboards, library books and other furniture from dust. 

26. कायाािय काम में कम रुकािट के साथ जि  तक सािय् िो  कमरे का परूा िूि, रंग, र्दागा उसी हर्दन  साफ करना चाहिए । 
As  far as possible the rooms should be cleaned of all dust paint stains, the same day with minimum obstruction of the office work. 

27. ठेकेर्दार या उसके शर्लमक कायाािय के शौचाियों  का उपयोग निीं करना चाहिए और कायाािय से पानी का र्दरुुपयोग निीं  
करना चाहिए । The contractors or his workers should not use the office toilets and should not waste the water from the office 

building. 

28.ठेकेर्दार अपने औज़ार जैसे बालटी, ड्रम, बरुुश , कचड़ा कपड़ा, सीढ़ी ,स्टूि आहर्द िाना चाहिए और बरुुश रोज़ साफ करना 
चाहिए और अच्छे गणु के बरुुश का िी उपयोग ककया जाना चाहिए ।  The contractor shall/ should bring his implements like bucket, 

drums , brushes , waste cloth, ladder stool etc. and shall clean the brushes daily.  Only good quality brushes should be used. 

29. बरुुश साफ करने के लिए टरपटंाइन /विरिक पर्र्दान निीं ककया जाएगा ।अिलमशर्ण के लिए शपुालशात विरिक का पर्योग 

करें  

 No turpentine/thinner will be provided for cleaning the brushes. Only recommended thinner should be used for diluting. 
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30. ससं्थान द्िारा आिास की कोई वयिस्था निीं की जाएगी । ठेकेर्दार रिने के लिए और  अपने औज़ार /उपकरणों को सरुक्षित 

रिने के लिए अपनी ओर से िय्िस्थाऍ की जानी चाहिए The institute shall not provide any accommodation. The contractor shall 

make his own arrangements for stay and  the custody of his implements/tools 

31. कोई त्रहुटपरूण्  करम् -कौशि पाया जाए तो उसके िी िरच् में  पररशोधित ककया जाना चाहिए  ल्जसमें उपेिाआहर्द के कारण 

बबगड े सामिी/ कचड़ा रंग सल्ममलित िो  Any defective workmanship found shall be rectified at his cost  which may include the 

materials spoilt/wasted paints due to negligence etc. 

32.ननरे्दशक या सथ्ि पर उसके पर्नतननधि  के लिखित अनरुोि पर ठेकेर्दार द्िारा ननयक्ुत ककए गए कोई भी िय्ल्तत िो,  कारय् 

से पर्दच्यतु  करेंगे जो ननरे्दशक के राय में सक्षम निी ंिै या कर्दाचार का िो ।  ऐसे िय्ल्तत को ननरे्दशक की लिखित अनमुनत के 

बबना कारय् पर पनु: ननयक्ुत निीं ककए जाएाँगे।   कोई त्रहुटपरूण्  करम् कौशि उसके िरच् पर पररशोधित ककया जाना  िै । 
छुट्टी के हर्दनों में कारय् चाि ूकरने के लिए परूि् अनमुनत प्रापत ककया जाना चाहिए । The contractor shall, on written request of the 

Director or his representative on the site immediately dismiss from the work any person employed by him thereon, who may in the opinion of the 

Director be incompetent  or mis-conduct himself and such person shall not again be employed on the works without the written permission of the 

Director .  Any defective workmanship found shall be rectified at his cost.  Prior permission should be obtained for working on closed holidays. 

33. कारय् ननष्पार्दन की  अिधि पर अगर कोई क्षनत/घायि िुआ िै तो  ससं्थान ल्जममरे्दार निीं िो जाएगा ।The Institute will  not 

be responsible for any damage/injury caused or occurred during the execution of work. 

34.यहर्द चनेु गए ठेकेर्दार अपने कारय् को सतंोषजनक ढंग  में ननष्पार्दन करने में चकू िो  जात ेिै तो ननष्पार्दन सरुिा  
ननयमानसुार जबत् की जाएगी ।  In case  the selected contractor fails to execute the work satisfactorily, the performance security  is liable to be 

forfeited. 

35. काम परूा िो जाने के बार्द ठेकेर्दार भिन के अरं्दर, बािर  परूण् रूप से साफ करेगाﾠ, इसमें फरश्, र्दरिाज़ ेखिड़ककय , शीश,े 
रंग के र्दाग , बूरं्दें आहर्द की सफाई  शालमि िै, ल्जससे सारे भिन कारय् के बार्द सौंपे जाने पर साफ सथुरा नज़र आए।  On 

completion , the contractor shall clean the entire building from within and outside in all respects, including cleaning floors, doors, windows, glasses, 

removing paints stains and drops etc. and generally seeing that the entire building has a clean and neat appearance at the time of handing over. 

36. कोई अलंशक भगुतान अलभस्िीकृत िै । No part payment is admissible 

37. ठेकेर्दार द्िारा सवंिर्दा में कोई सिुार/ उपररिेिन करे तो सवंिर्दा रद्र्द ककया जाएगा । सवंिर्दा रद्छ करने का परूण् अधिकार 
ननरे्दशक , कें  रो फ अ स ंको िै।  Tender with any corrections./overwriting by the tenderer  is liable to be cancelled.  The power to 

cancel the tender vests with the Director ,CPCRI. 

38. इच्छुक ननविर्दाकार द्िारा स्थान का सरं्दरश्न ककया जाना चाहिए । और स्थानीय जगि पररल्स्थनत और कारय् की पर्कृनत, आिशयकता,  
पररििन ल्स्थनत की सुवििाऍ ं, पर्भािी शर्म एिं सामधिय ,ं  सामधियों की उपिल्ब्ि एिं भंडारण , रद्र्दी सामधियों को र्दरू करने की सुवििा  
आहर्द से पररधचत िोना चाहिए । विननहर्दाष्ट कारय् के ननपटान के लिए नन िल् र्दाकार अपने ननविर्दा में सिार, भाडा तथा अनय िरच्  और 
पररििन आहर्द के लिए अगर पुलिस पर्नतबंि सहित अनय कोई विशषे मुलशकि िै तो , िरच् के लिए प्राििान रे्दना चाहिए । कारय् के प्रारंभ के 

पििे स्थान पररल्स्थनत जो पििे िी विद्यमान िै , के कारण कोई भुतत िाननय  ंिै या पररषर्द के राय में  कारय् प्रारंभ के पििे िी विद्यमान 

युल्ततयुतत अनुमाननत माना जाए तो सफि ननविर्दाकार कोई  पर्नतपूनता के र्दािे के लिए िकर्दार निीं िै । Intending tenderer shall visit the 

site and make himself thoroughly acquainted with the local site condition, nature and requirements of the works, facilities of 
transport condition effective labour and materials, access and storage for materials and removal of rubbish.  The tenderer shall 
provide in their tender for cost of carriage, freight and other charges as also for any special  difficulties and including police restriction 
for transport etc. for proper execution of work as specified.  The successful tenderer will not be entitled to  any claim of 
compensation for difficulties faced or losses incurred on account of any site condition which existed before the commencement of 
work or which in the opinion of the council, might be deemed to have reasonably been inferred to be so existing before 
commencement  of work. 
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39. छोटा छोटा कारय् सतंोषजनक रूप से परूा करने के  हर्दनाकं से अगर कोई त्रहुट  उसको पायी गयी िै तो ठेकेर्दार को  त्रहुटया ं
ठीक करने के लिए पर्र्दान ककए गए 6 मिीने  की अिधि में सभी  त्रहुटय  परूा  करनी िैं , उसके बार्द िी  ननष्पार्दन सरुिा 
ननमुाक्त ककया  जाएगा । The Performance Security will be released only after the completion of the defects liability period of 6 months 

provided that the contractor has attended to  and rectified all the defects, if any, shown to him from the date of satisfactory completion of the 

petty work. 

 40.कारय् आरे्दश जारी करने के 10 हर्दन के अरं्दर िी संविर्दाकर  ननष्पार्दन तिारंटी चुका रे्दगे ।  ननष्पार्दन सुरिा रालश का 0.1% पर्नत हर्दन के 

र्दर में रे्दरी शुलक के साथ  ठेकेर्दार के लिखित  अनुरोि पर इस अिधि10 हर्दन  आगे बढाया जा सकता िै ।  The contractor shall debit the 

performance security within 10 days from the issue of work order.  This period can be  further extended at the written request of the 

contractor for the period of 10 days with late fee at the rate of 0.1% per day  of performance security amount. 

41.कारय् के पर्त्येक मर्द के लिए र्दर उदृत करना िै ।  चुन िेत ेसमय अगर कोई कोष्ठ िािी छोडा जाए तो िि ‘O’.  माना जाएगा ।  इसलिए 

अगर कोई कोष्ठ िािी छोड़ा जाए सवंिर्दाकार द्िारा कोई र्दर उदृत निीं ककया िै ऐसा मर्द ‘O’(शूनय) माना जाएगा और ऐसा कारय् नन: शुलक 

ककया जाएगा  

Contractors must quote rate for each item of work. while selecting if any of the cells is left blank the same shall be treated as ‘O’.  

There fore if any cell is left blank and no rate is quoted by the contractor the rate of such items shall be treated as ‘O’(zero) and the item 

of work shall be done free of cost. 

42. बोिी िगाने िािा उदृत र्दर के साथ ननमनलिखित र्दस्तािेज पर्त्येक लिफाफे में  पर्स्तुत करना चाहिए .। The bidders should produce 

EMD and the following documents in envelop  I. . 

1.पैनकारड् की पर्नतलिवप Copy of Pan Card 2. सक्षम प्राधिकारी (सी पी डब्लयु डी/पी डब्लयु डी/एम इ एस/बी एस एन एि) द्िारा जारी 
ठेकेर्दार की  अनूजञ्ल्पत की पर्नत/Copy of contractors license issued by competent authority (CPWD/PWD/MES/BSNL etc.) 3. अनुजञ्ल्पत की 
मानयता का उद्िरण पर्नत  Extract copy of validity of license 4.  मानयता अिधि के साथ जी .एस. टी  का वििरण Details of GST 

registration with validity period. 

चूक िो जाने से संविर्दा पूरण् रुप से िाररज ककया जाएगा और उपयुातत र्दस्तािेज अननिारय् िै । Failing which the tender shall be summarily 

rejected and the above documents are mandatory  

मैं शतों एिं ननबंिनों के अनुसार कारय् करने और कारय् के ननष्पार्दन के लिए सिमत िूाँ I I agree to undertake and execute the works as per the terms and 

conditions 

 

 (END OF Annexure  II) 
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ANNEXURE III: TENDER ACCEPTANCE LETTER 

(To be given on Company/Contractor Letter Head). 

Date: 
 

To: 

The Director 

ICAR- Central Plantation Crops Research Institute 

Kudlu (PO) 

Kasaragod-671124 

Kerala   

Dear Sir, 

1. I / We have downloaded / obtained the tender document(s) for the above mentioned 

`Tender/Work’ from the web site(s) namely: www.cpcri.gov.in / www.eprocure.gov.in, etc.; as 

per your NIT / advertisement, given in the above-mentioned website(s). 
 

2. The corrigendum(s) issued from time to time by your department / organization too has also been 
taken into consideration, while submitting this acceptance letter. 

 

3. I / We hereby unconditionally accept the tender conditions of above mentioned tender 
document(S) / corrigendum(s) in its totality / entirety. 

 

4. I / We do hereby declare that our Firm has not been blacklisted / debarred by any Govt. 
Department/Public sector undertaking. 

 

5. I / We certify that all information furnished by the our Firm is true & correct and in the event that 

the information is found to be incorrect/untrue or found violated, then your department/ 

organization shall without giving any notice or reason therefore or summarily reject the bid or 

terminate the contract, without prejudice to any other rights or remedy including the forfeiture of 

the fully said earnest money deposit absolutely. 

Yours Faithfully, 

Authorized Signatory. 

 

 

 

(Signature of the Bidder, with Official Seal)  

Email id for correspondence 

http://www.eprocure.gov.in/
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ANNEXURE IV:  

PARTICULARS OF QUOTING AGENCY 

1. Name of the Agency  : 

2. Full address with Phone No., E.mail etc : 

3. Name of the Proprietor : 

4. PAN No. /Circle/ Ward : 

5. Earnest money deposited with No. dated :  

6. Details of work experience in Central/State : 

      Govt. establishments//Autonomous bodies/ 

      Corporation    (enclose copy) 

7..Name, A/c. No, IFSC code 

      and full address of your Bank : 

8. .Name of the permanent Representative to be : 

     visiting ICAR- CPCRI, Kasaragod  regarding the contract. 

 

9. Any other information required : 

 

Date : 

Place : 

 

AUTHORISED SIGNATORY 

 

 

 
Please add supplementary pages to be numbered wherever needed by the Tenderer 
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Annexure  V 

TENDER SCHEDULE 

                Extending the rear portion of BPD Building (Western side) to facilitate wet  processing of    

                  coconuts    at   ICAR - C.P.C.R.I. , KASARAGOD 671124.   
 

Sl.No Description of the work Unit Approx.Qty. 

1) Earth work in excavation by mechanical means (Hydraulic excavator) /manual means in foundation trenches or 

drains (not exceeding 1.5 m in width) 

width or 10 sqm on plan), including dressing of sides and ramming of bottoms, lift upto 1.5 m, including getting 

out the excavated soil and disposal of surplus excavated soil as directed, within a lead of 50 m. 

 All kinds of soil.  

 

Cumt 

 

22.00 

 

 

2) CEMENT CONCRETE (CAST IN SITU) 

 Providing and laying in position cement concrete of specified grade excluding the cost of centering and 

shuttering - All work up to plinth level : 

 1:3:6 (1 Cement : 3 coarse sand (zone-III): 6 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size) 

 

Cumt 

 

1.15 

3) Providing and constructing laterite stone masonry in C.M 1:5 (1 cement: 5 coarse sand) using hard dressed 

laterite stones of standard size (35x21x20 cms for sidewalls. The rate shall include dressing, transportation, cost 

and conveyance of all materials, scaffolding, labour, curing etc., complete, etc complete, as directed by the 

Engineer in charge  

 

Cumt  

 

13.25 

4) Earth filling Earth filling the basement, foundation and sides with available excavated earth in layers of 23 cms 

using clean approved earth free from debris, ramming by watering in layers. Lead upto 50mts and lift upto 

1.50mts. The rate shall include cost and conveyance of all materials, labour, watering etc complete as directed 

   

 

Cumt 

 

34.00 
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5 a) PRE-CAST RCC 

 Providing, hoisting and fixing above plinth level up to floor five level precast reinforced cement concrete work 

in string courses, bands, copings, 

bed plates, anchor blocks, plain window sills and the like, including the cost of required centering, shuttering 

but, excluding cost of reinforcement, with 1:1.5:3 (1 cement : 1.5 coarse sand (zone-III) : 

3 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size). 

 

 

Cumt 

 

 

0.30 

5 b) Providing and fabricating steel reinforcement including straightening, cutting, bending, hooking, lapping 

wherever necessary placing in position, tying with binding wire including anchoring to the adjoining member 

wherever necessary as per design, drawing and specification.  The rate shall include cost and conveyance of all 

materials transportation, cost of steel, fabrication etc complete as directed. above plinth level. 

 

Kgs 

 

18.00 

6  a) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Structural Steel 

Providing and fixing Steel work in built up tubular (round, square or rectangular hollow tubes etc) GI 

Rectangular hollow sections (RHS) of size,    

120mm x 60mm x 4mm @10.50Kg/m as columns 

100mm x 50mm x 3mm @6.60kg/m  as Rafters  60mm x 40mm x 2.50mm @3.60Kg/m as  Purlins One side 

of  Rectangular hollow sections column  shall erected by means of concrete embedded over foundation , Rafters 

and Purlins welded to the existing sections as directed. The rate shall include cost and conveyance of all 

materials, fabrication, welding grinding, drilling, applying one coat of “ZINC CHROMATE PRIMER” of 

approved brand and manufacture on steel galvanized iron/steel works after scrapping, sand papering cleaning 

the surface of dust, dirt and loose flakes, transportation etc. complete directed as per drawing and design. . The 

ends of RHS section shall be closed and filled  by welding.  

 

 

 

 

Kgs  

 

 

 

 

556.00 

6 b)  Structural steel work in single section, fixed with or without connecting plate, including cutting, hoisting, 

fixing in position and applying a priming coat of approved steel primer all complete.  

Kgs  15.00 

7) Roofing 

Providing and fixing precoated  galvanized iron profile sheets (size, shape and pitch of corrugation as 

approved by Engineer-in-charge) 0.50 mm (+ 0.05 %) total coated thickness with zinc coating 120grams per 
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sqm as per IS: 277, in 240 mpa steel grade, 5-7 microns epoxy primer on both side of the sheet and polyester 

top coat 15-18 microns. Sheet should have protective guard film of 25 micronsminimum to avoid scratches 

during transportation and should be supplied in single length upto 12 metre or as desired by Engineerin-charge. 

The sheet shall be fixed using self drilling /self tapping screws of size (5.5x 55 mm) with EPDM seal, complete 

upto any pitch in horizontal/ vertical or curved surfaces, excluding the cost of purlins, rafters and trusses and 

including cutting to size and shape wherever required.  

 

Sq.mt 

 

  

 

73.00 

8)  Cutting the wall below Aluminum window sill  to a size of 1.50 x 0.80 , and 2 x 0.23 x 0.10  to intoduce Rcc 

precast Lintel , sides finished and plastered in CM1:3 , curing etc  as directed 

Lumpsum 1 

9) Providing and supplying precast RCC Lintel of size 2.00 x0.23 x  0.10 , in C.C 1: 11/2 :3 mix using 12mm and 

downsize jelly , clean sieved approved sand and stee comprising of 4nos of 8mm bar as main and rings of 6mm  

,13 nos tied using binding wire .The rate shall include cost and conveyance of all materials transportation, cost 

of steel, fabrication etc complete and fixing into position underneath the Aluminium window  as directed.   

 

Unit  

 

1  

10) CEMENT PLASTER (IN COARSE SAND) 

Providing and plastering the wall surfaces in CM 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand), 12 mm thick, using clean 

sieved approved sand with TAPI/TROWEL FINISH.  The rate shall include cost and conveyance of all 

materials, scaffolding, labour, curing etc., complete  

12 mm cement plaster 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) 

 

 

 

Sqmt 

 

 

 

73.00 

11) Providing and fixing metallic double shutter window  using 40mm x 40mm x 4mm MS angle outer frame fixed 

to wall opening , double shutter using 30mm x 30mm x 3mm outer frames and 16 guage metal sheet welded to 

it , fixed to outer frame by  using 2 nos of MS hinges on either sides, fixtures like 2nos of barrel type tower 

bolts 15cms long (inner side)  , 4 nos of door handles 15 cms size , 23cms long aldrop fixed to the outer side , 

applying one coat of Epoxy metal primer after cleaning the surface of dirt and dust as directed  

Double shutter door  1 x 1.50 x 0.60 = 0.90Sqmt   

 

 

 

 

Sqmt  

 

 

 

0.90 
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12) Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade: The work shall include cleaning the 

surface of dirt/dust and foreign matter, sand papering, dent filling with plaster of paris /crack filler , including 

cost and conveyance of all materials, labour, scaffolding, cleaning paint stain from walls, floor etc complete as 

per specification and direction 

Old work (One or more coat applied @ 0.90 ltr/10 sqm).  

 

 

 

Sqmt 

 

 

 

195.00 

13) Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade The work shall include cleaning the 

surface of dirt/dust and foreign matter, sand papering including cost and conveyance of all materials, labour, 

scaffolding, cleaning paint stain from walls, floor etc complete as per specification and direction 

 New work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/10 sqm over and including priming coat of exterior primer 

applied @ 2.20 kg/10 sqm)  

Area same as plastering 73.00Sqmt   

 

 

 

Sqmt 

 

 

 

73.00 

14)  Painting with synthetic enamel paint of approved brand and manufacture of required colour to give an even 

shade to the wooden surfaces. The work shall include cleaning the surface of dirt/dust and foreign matter, sand 

papering including cost and conveyance of all materials, labour, scaffolding, cleaning paint stain from walls, 

floor etc complete as per specification and direction 

 One or more coats on old work  

 

 

Sqmt 

 

 

78.00 

15)  Painting Steel work with Deluxe Multi Surface Paint to give an even shade. Two or more coat applied @ 0.90 

ltr/ 10 sqm over an under coat of Epoxy primer applied @ 0.80 ltr/ 10 sqmt of approved brand and 

manufacture. The work shall include cleaning the surface of dirt/dust and foreign matter, sand papering 

including cost and conveyance of all materials, labour, scaffolding, cleaning paint stain from walls, floor etc 

complete as per specification and direction 

 

Sqmt 

 

36.00 

16) Charges towards servicing the rolling shutter  of BPD unit building , including greasing the guides and coil 

spring  

Nos  2  
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17) Bed concrete  base for flooring  

Providing and laying in position cement concrete of specified grade excluding the cost of centering and 

shuttering - All work up to plinth level : 

 1:3:6 (1 Cement : 3 coarse sand (zone-III): 6 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size). 

 

 

Cumt  

 

 

2.25 

18) Cement concrete flooring 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 graded stone aggregate) finished with a floating 

coat of neat cement, including cement slurry, but excluding the cost of nosing of steps etc. complete. 

40 mm thick with 20 mm nominal size stone aggregate    

 

Sqmt  

 

45.00 

19) Cement plaster skirting up to 30 cm height, with cement mortar 1:3 (1cement : 3 coarse sand), finished with a 

floating coat of neat cement. 

18 mm thick  

Rmt 36.00 

20) Making plinth protection 50mm thick of cement concrete 1:3:6 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand : 6 graded stone 

aggregate 20 mm nominal size) over 75mm thick bed of dry brick ballast 40 mm nominal size, well rammed 

and consolidated and grouted with fine sand, including necessary excavation, levelling & dressing & finishing 

the top smooth. 

Sqmt 12.00 
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